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The First Local mint

One of the institutions here
which has the special attention of
tourists bb well as the local people
ia the Mint which is established on
Nuuanu street opposite Queen

Emma Hall It is interoBting to
enter the large main working room

where general manager MoDonough
and bis corps of assistants are at
work The cool and large lanai is a
proper resting place and the vaults
where the bars to be mintod and
beer are kept present a very tatty
speotaole The Mint is open from
580 a m to 1180 p in and duripg
thoBe hours the work never ceases
Visitors after looking over the place
will find first clans refreshments and
the purest of liauors

When desiring a haok surrey
buggy etc with careful drivers
ring up Telephone 118 Territory
Stable CoLd

Wheu you want a haok ring up
101 On that stand you will got a
reliable and good driver a fine haok
and do overcharging

The Act of gliding and bobbing
over Niagara Falls which bids fair
to become known as the Niagara
Falls habit soomB to be growing in
favor among those vain people who
are always seeking notoriety through
some unusual channel There was
a time when people craving any
kind of recognition were content to
attract the attention of ttie public
to themtolvos by their labors in the
fifild of letters or on the Hold of
Mars Others not speoially gifted
depended upon their ekill on gridi-
ron

¬

and diamond to lift them from
obscurity But it is now the fashion
to do the unusual and unhoaru of
tiling to attraot publio attention
To eat pie against time or to oxint
for a given period without eating
at all or to appear in a Graek play
are methods of gaining notoriety
or fame if you will that are becom ¬

ing and moth eaten
that they will no longer hold the
water of publio wonder Eveu the
matrimonial alliances contraoted
in ballons are losing their glamour
of popularity which is waxing
pristine and may in timo give place
to divorcfio granted in tigers cages
haloed by the oircuB ring Be that
as it may there is ho gainsaying the
fact that the Niagara Falls habit
has a quality which makes it in
every way eligible for the enjoy-

ment
¬

of a unique preBtige for some
time io oomo The element of
danger will always lend to it the
kind of attraotiveooBB that holds one
captive And the more attractive it
shall become the more will Brook-

lyn
¬

realize that the glory of her
bridge jumper has been dwarfed
into insignificance Her natural
pride will be shaken which should
prompt her to call upon the great
est of all her great shawled prophets
to devise a means of snatohing the
laurels from the browof the Nia-

gara
¬

Falls hero and restoring them
to her own even if it should result
in her shawled prophets ordering a
few oranks to jump off the bridge
on horseback or glide oil it on auto
mobiles Judge

Quadruples Image of the Moon

Some night when the moon is at
Its full and the air iB free from haz9
go outdoors with a hand mirror and
hold it so that the moons image
will fall on it Make the experi-
ment

¬

preferably when the moon is

well up in the heavens
Instead of seeing one image as

you will expect you will see four
One of these images willbe very

bright but the othor three will be
dull like unburnished silver

They will be in a straight line
one of the dull images on one side
of the bright image and two on the
other Bide of it Turn the mirror
slowly around and the images will
appear to revolye around a common--

centre
The explanation of this queer-lit-ti-e

phenomenon may be found in
the fact that there are two surfaces
in a mirror ono in front and the
other in the haok where the quiok
silver is

The brightest of the images is

from the moon itself the others are
what are known as secondary im
ages reflected from the front to the
back of the mirror and thence to
the eye

A similar experiment may be
made with the planets Venus Jupi-
ter

¬

and Mars or with any of the
fiut magnitude stare Buoh as Sirius
Oapella Aroturus Vega and An
tares

The planets and the stars bow
ever make only three imager the
number of images depending on the
breadth of the objeot A perfectly
dear night is essential

Bora

Davis In this oity December 1

1901 to the wife of Henry Davis a
bod

What It Is Coming To

We have the cookless kitchen now
The horseless age is due

Brave man ib getting hairless and
Hell Boon be toothless too

The loveless wodding a oommon oh

The childless flat is here
The waistless maiden cornea and

gOOB

And shows the ringleas ear
A pitloss hells established for

The heaitle88 and Ill bBt
That up in heaven we shall find

The wingleaB angel yet
Chioago Rocord Herald

Portuguese Independence Dn

The Portuguese colony did honor
yesterday to the sixty first anniver-
sary

¬

of the Independence of their
uatiye country On Saturday even
iug a ball was given at St Antonio
hall which was well attended and a
splendid success Yesterday a large
number of Portuguese mpt at the
Lusitana Hall where addresses were
made by J M Vivas M A Gon
salvos and M A Silva Major
Camara who presided and who was
in charge of the celebration de ¬

serves the highest credit for the
able work done

Civil Service Examinations

There will be a civil service ex
aminatinn next Saturday morning
December 7 at the High School be ¬

ginning at nine oclock The ex-

amination
¬

will be for positions in
the first grade customs service en-

titling
¬

those who pass them to the
positions of clerks deputy collec-

tors and day inspectors The ex-

amination
¬

will be conducted by
Prof A B Ingalls and Mr Banks
Applications may be obtained from
Prof Ingalls at tLe Gangers office
at the Custom House and must be
filed in a completad from with him
not lator than 480 oclock Friday
afternoon

A Big Land Deal

The lease of a 3000 acre tract of
cane land at Ahupuaa Lualualei
Waianae this Island was Bold at
public auction for S9C00 a year for
a five year term by Commissioner
Boyd at the Judiciary building
Saturday at noon The Waianae
Sugar Company the present occu-
pant

¬

of the land was the purchaser
there being but the-- one bid at

9000 the upset price fixed by the
government The land in question
iB a very valuable tract and Is now
planted in cine Under the pro-

visions

¬

of the sale the government
may take possession of the land at
any time for homestead purposes

To Let A f urnjehid room at No
9 Garden Lane Mrs McOpnnell

Per ALAMEDA for Camarinos
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali-
fornia

¬

Oysters in tin and eliell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders eto All
game in season Also fresh Rock
fort Swiss nud California Cream
Gheeso Place your orders early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

CornerKing and Alakea St

Metropolitan Moat Go
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Wavy Contractors

81 KING BIHUBT

Q J WiXlU HAEABB

Wholesale and
BtUil

B AUTHORITY

PUBLIO LANDS NOTICE

On Saturday December 21 1901
at 12 oclock noon at the front en ¬

trance of the Judiciary Building
will be sold at Publio Auction the
Lease of that certain piece or parcel
nf laud situate at Palama kai in
Honolulu Oahu known and des ¬

cribed as the fishpond of Kuwili
wili with the banks land and isles
connected therewith and belonging
thereto being the same promisee
now occupied and under cultivation
by Chin Wo Co rice planters

Term5 yearo
Upset Rental 27500 per annum

payable semi annually in advance
Leaso to commence from January

1 1902 at which date possession of
above land he given

For further particulars apply at
the Publio Lands Office Honolulu

EDWARD S BOYD
Commissioner of Publio Lands

Public LandB Office November 16
1901 2058 8t

TIMsgirag 1901

Attractions lor lils Season

Wherever novelties rare luxuries
for your table wore to be found
the delicacies of all climates they
have been purohased and forwarded
to Honolulu

Whatever was new for your table
your cooking the little conveniences
for your kitchen your bath room
your toilet table

Here youll find the rarest socps
brushes and bath accessories all
that iB late and new in the world ojE

fashion
At this season- - we are receiving

new

NDTS KAISINS
MACKEIIEI HONEY OAKE
riJESEItVES BON EONS

210

FRUITS
figs
dinner favors

9
LEADING GROCERS
Two Telephones 240
106 Fort Street

3 CAB LOADS
OF

Budweiser and

Premium Pale Beer

Just to hand ex Schooner

HELENE

Now offered for sale at
LOWEST PKIOES by

fil HMKFELD CO

LIMITED

Brace faring Co

Rsai Mate Dealers

BOS Fort Bt near King

UlLDIHG LOTS
houbbs and lots and

Lands Fob Sal

55 lartios wishing to dispose oltne
n norlol amnvitari in nl on Tin

FOB BALK

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
20fi Murnbanr Street

The iNDErENPENT DO cents per
mouth
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